Necropsy is an important procedure to determine the cause of death. Autopsy imaging (Ai), which is conducted postmortem and before necropsy, is primarily used in human forensic medicine \[[@r8]\]. However, the term "autopsy" refers to human necropsy and is used even in the veterinary field \[[@r12]\]. In humans, Ai has been widely used to determine the cause of death from any medical treatment, to investigate suspicious deaths, and for public health survey purposes. Various imaging modalities such as computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging \[[@r14]\] and technique including contrast agent injection have been applied \[[@r3]\]. Generally, it is difficult to determine the cause of death only on the basis of body surface observation. Therefore, autopsy is indispensable; however, it is not always performed because of opposition from bereaved families. Thus, Ai is considered as a noninvasive procedure that is important for inspecting dead bodies. Ai does not simply refer to postmortem imaging, but pathologists refer to imaging findings and provide feedback to radiologists; therefore, imaging and pathological dissection are complementarily used to determine the cause of death. In the veterinary field, to date, the cause of death is often not determined, and thus, Ai is less commonly performed. The cost and availability of CT before the dissection add to hesitation and difficulty in performing Ai \[[@r11]\]; thus, there have been few reports of forensic veterinary medicine \[[@r2], [@r10]\] and Ai of economically valuable animals \[[@r6], [@r13]\]. We had experienced an advantage of Ai for the economically valuable zoo animal, King Penguin.

A 6-year-old male King Penguin (*Aptenodytes patagonicus*) kept in an aquarium was observed to intermittently mouth-breathe for 6 months; during this time, its body weight decreased from 16.59 kg to 12.92 kg. A blood test performed 7 days before its death revealed the white blood cell count (10,360/*µl*), red blood cell count (185 × 10^4^/*µl*), hemoglobin level (14.8 g/d*l*), total protein (7.0 g/d*l*), albumin (2.9 g/d*l*), and globulin (4.1 g/d*l*); slightly low red blood cell count suggested anemia, low albumin level suggested poor nutritional status, and high globulin level suggested inflammation \[[@r11]\]. *Aspergillus* antigen and antibody were both negative. From these symptoms and blood test, antemortem diagnosis could not be determined. Ai-CT was performed 1 day after death ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.A photograph of autopsy imaging--computed tomography (Ai-CT) of the dead body of the King Penguin.). CT images were obtained using a four-row multidetector CT scanner (Asteion Super 4, Cannon, Tokyo, Japan) with 80 kV, 150 mA, 0.75 sec/rotation, 2.0-mm slice thickness, and 320-mm field of view. Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine data were sent to a viewer (Newton OsiriX, Newton-Graphics, Sapporo, Japan) to read the images. The transverse CT images revealed membrane thickening, multiple nodules in the cranial air sac ([Fig. 2A](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Autopsy imaging--computed tomography (Ai-CT) images of the dead body of the King Penguin. Thickening of the membrane (A, red arrow, which is the part of thickening, another part is not visible because of partial volume effect), multiple nodules (A, black arrow) in the cranial air sac, suspected abscess (CT number of the mass is 34 H.U.) (B, circle), lung infiltration, and air sac contraction (C) can be observed.), suspected abscess ([Fig. 2B](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}), lung infiltration, and air sac contraction ([Fig. 2C](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). From these imaging findings, respiratory disorder including aspergillosis, mycoplasma airsacculitis/pneumonia or *Mycobacterium avium* infection was concerned. Further, aspergillosis, which is the highly observed in penguins, was considered as the primary differential diagnosis. Moreover, aspergillosis affects humans \[[@r4]\]; thus, these findings provided a safety precaution for pathologists to wear a mask and goggles at a clean bench during the autopsy. Fungus was observed in the air sac, and all CT findings were further confirmed by pathological dissection. Cultures of nodule samples from the air sac showed fungal growth. The characteristic conidial head of *Aspergillus* spp. was confirmed ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.In a sample scratching the air sac surface, the characteristic conidial head of *Aspergillus* spp. was observed.). DNA extraction and amplification of ITS and D1/D2 regions were performed as previously described \[[@r5]\]. The ITS and D1/D2 regions of the fungal DNA obtained from the cranial air sac tissues were amplified. The D1/D2 sequence of the *Aspergillus* spp. was 100% identical to that of *Aspergillus fumigatus*, whereas the ITS sequence of the *Aspergillus* spp. showed the highest bit score against that of *A. fumigatus* on BLAST results.

Based on the imaging findings, pathological dissection findings, fungal culture, and DNA analysis, the cause of death was comprehensively determined to be respiratory failure due to aspergillosis. In response to this, the aquarium, associated rooms, and yards were cleaned as a countermeasure to prevent aspergillosis in other penguins. These measures were taken in response to determining the cause of death to reduce economic losses caused by the death of valuable zoo animals.

The results of an antemortem blood test including anemia, poor nutrition, and inflammation were nonspecific to aspergillosis \[[@r1]\], and *Aspergillus* antigen and antibody were both negative. Therefore, we considered that the sensitivity of blood tests for aspergillosis was low \[[@r9]\]. In addition to antemortem clinical findings, it is necessary to cultivate the fungus and perform DNA analysis for the definitive diagnosis of aspergillosis.

Before the dissection, thickening of the membrane, suspected abscess, lung infiltration, and air sac contraction were determined. These findings facilitated the dissection workflow \[[@r12]\]. *A. fumigatus* abundantly produced spores on the air sac surface. Spores of filamentous fungi have a risk of being spread in the surrounding environment. Particularly, *A. fumigatus* is easily dispersed in the air because the spores are hydrophobic. More importantly, the finding of suspected aspergillosis alerted the pathologist regarding any potential hazards during the autopsy in terms of the unexpected inspiration of fungal spores \[[@r7]\]. This is the first report of Ai for aspergillosis in King Penguin. In conclusion, Ai is useful not only for determining the cause of death but also for readiness and safe pathological dissection.
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